Marie Skłodowska-Curie Post-doc Positions in Germany

“Expression of Interest” for hosting Fellows

This template should be used by institutions interested in hosting post-doctoral fellows within the Marie Skłodowska-Curie Individual Fellowship programme. Host institutions should be located in Germany.

1. Valid for the following MSCA-IF Calls¹:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Interested host institution:

Institute for Composite Materials (Institut fuer Verbundwerkstoffe GmbH)
Erwin-Schroedinger-Str. Geb. 58
67663 Kaiserslautern
GERMANY

Name of EU liaison officer (EU-Referent/in), if applicable:

Dr.-Ing. Birgit Bittmann
Birgit.bittmann@ivw.uni-kl.de

3. Institute/Department:

Post-doc fellowships can be performed in any of our competence fields:

- Design of Composite Structures
- Crash & Energy Absorption
- Fatigue & Life Time Prediction
- Impregnation & Preform Technologies
- Process Simulation
- Roving & Tape Processing
- Press & Joining Technologies
- Tailored & Smart Composites
- Tailored Thermosets & Biomaterials
- Tribology
- Material Analytics

Website (Hyperlink):
http://www.ivw.uni-kl.de/en/homepage/

¹ MSCA Individual Fellowships are selected on the basis of annual calls for proposals. Forthcoming and open calls for proposals can be found on the Participant Portal of the European Commission under “Funding Opportunities” and “Calls/H2020”.

4. **Contact person (name and e-mail address):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr.-Ing. Birgit Bittmann</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Birgit.bittmann@ivw.uni-kl.de">Birgit.bittmann@ivw.uni-kl.de</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. **Project idea/position (scientific requirements, topic, discipline):**

Rough outline of idea/position:

Almost any topic on polymer matrix composites, i.e. topics on

- Component Development
- Material Science
- Manufacturing Science

Please tick:

(according to [scientific subject areas](#), defined by the German Research Foundation)

- Life Sciences
- Natural Sciences
- Engineering Sciences
- Social Sciences and Humanities

6. **Deadline² for considering interests by post-doctoral applicants:**

At the very latest two months prior to the deadline of the respective call.

---

² Please consider that the preparation of a Marie Skłodowska-Curie proposal requires some time. Fellow and supervisor have to agree on a project and training opportunities for the fellow.